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NOTES ON THE ECOLOGY OF THE AVIFAUNA OF CHORE, DEPARTMENT
OF SAN PEDRO, PARAGUAY
Floyd E. Hayes* and Felicita E. Areco de Medina*
ABSTRACf.- We studied and compared the bird faunas of forest. cleared and
marsh habitats at Choré. Department of San Pedro. Paraguay. Data on flock sizes.
relative abundance and habitat use are summarized for 141 species of birds. Forest
habitats were more species rich and unique than cleared or marsh habitats. The
proportion of species belonging to for foraging guilds varied between the different
habitats. Gregarious species (mostly frugivores and camivores) usually occurred in
clearings and marshes. and were relatively more abundant than non-gregarious
species. Forest birds occurred singly or in pairs. but often joined interspecific
foraging flocks. The proportion of birds in rclative abundance categories did not
vary between different habitats or foraging guilds.
RESUMEN.- Notas sobre la Ecología de la Avifauna de Choré. Departamento
de San Pedro, Paraguay.
Se estudiaron y compararon las avifaunas de bosques. capueras y esteros de
Choré. Departamento de San Padro, Paraguay. Datos sobre tamaños de bandadas,
abundancia relativa y usos de hábitat fueron obtenidos a partir de 141 especies de
aves. Los bosques presentaron la más rica variedad de especies comparando con las
capueras o los esteros. La proporción de especies dentro de cuatro grupos de forrajeo
varió entre los diferentes hábitats. Las especies gregarias (la mayoría fueron
frugívoras y carnívoras) se encuentran generalmente en capueras y esteros. y
relativamente fueron más abundantes que las especies no gregarias. Las aves de
bosques se presentaron solitarias o en parejas, pero a menudo formando bandadas
interespecíficas de forrajeo. La proporción de aves en categorías de abundancia
relativa no varió entre los diferentes hábitats ni grupos de forrajeo.
In Paraguay where uncontrolled deforestation occurs at an alarming rate (see IIDMA et
al. 1985:23, 130-131), many forest bird communities are being destroyed along \"ith their
babitat and replaced by bird communities characteristic of more open habitats. In spite of
tbis, the relationships between bird faunas of forested and cleared habitats in Paraguay
remain unknown. Previous studies ofthe avifauna ofParaguay have focused primarily on
distribution and taxonomy (see bibliography in Paynter and Caperton 1977); relatively few
studies on local avifaunas exist (e.g .• Escobar and Salomón 1983. Contreras and Man-
delburger 1985, López 1985. 1986. undated. Peris et al. 1987. Contreras and Gonzalcz
Romero 1988, Gonzalez Romeroet al. 1988), andofthese, the only study thatexamines the
generalecology of a local avifauna isthe one of Peris et al. (1987) in the Department of
Presidente Hayes. In this paper we compare the feeding behavior. social systems and
relative abundance ofthe bird faunas occurring in different habitats at Choré. Departmcnt
of San Pedro. Paraguay.
STUDYAREA
Choré is located in the Paraguay River sllbwatershed of eastern Paraguay at 242 lO' S,
56º 35' W. Annual temperatures at Choré average about 22.5 C. annual precipitation
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averages about 1500mm. and annual potential evapotrans.!lirationaverages about 1200mm
(lIDMA et al. 1985). According to the Thornthwaite humidity and moisture indices. the
climate is humid and the soils moist (IIDMA et al. 1985).
Choré is primarily an agricultural cornmunity where the secondary forests (up to 15 m
in height) have been extensively cleared. although a few relatively large tracts remain
intact. The land is hilly, gently transected by small streams bordered by extensive grassy
marshes, and was originalIy covered with deciduous subtropical forest. A study on the
vegetation of Choré will be published elsewhere (Lidia Pérez de Molas, pers. cornm.).
The avifauna of the Department of San Pedro is poorly known. Specimens previously
collected from the department are reported by Grant (1911), Bertoni (1925), Brodkorb
(1938,1939), Laubmann (1939a, b), andPinto (1944). No study on a local avifauna within
the department exists, and no specimens were previously collected at Choré.
METHODS
We observed and collected birds in the vicinity of Choré for 24 days in 1987 during 9-
12 March, 13-17 July, 1-5 August, 14-17 September, and 29 September to 40ctober.
ColIected birds are deposited in the Museo Nacional de Historia Natural del Paraguay
(MNHNP) in San Lorenzo. Birds were identified by using the guides of Meyer de
Schauensee (1970), Dunning (1983), and Narosky and Yzurieta (1987), and cassettes of
Frisch (1961, 1962, 1982) and Straneck (undated). For each identified bird we recorded the
habitat in which it was observed. Habitats were simply defined as forests (> 50% ground
cover by trees > 2.5 m higb), clearings « 50% ground cover by trees > 2.5 m high), and
marsbes (same criteria as clearings, but witb a wet substrate). Roughly equal amounts of
time were spent observing birds in each habitat
To compare tbe feeding habits of bird faunas in eacb habitat. each bird species was
assigned to one offourforaging guilds: frugivore (diets offmit, seeds or nectar); insectivore
(invertebrate prey); carnivore (both invertebrate and vertebrate prey); and omnivore (botb
plant and animal food). Data on the feeding habits ofthese birds \\rerebased on observations
at Cboré and elsewbere, stomacb contents of specimens in the MNHNP, and published
sources (Meyer de Scbaunsee and Pbelps 1978, Capurro and Bucber 1986. Foster 1987).
To compare tbe social behavior of bird faunas in eacb habitat. we recorded botb
interspecific and intraspecific flock sizes. For interspecific (mixed species) flocks, we
recorded the composition of eacb flock and tbe forest level (understory, midstory or
canopy) at which each species occurred. .
The relative abundance of each bird was detennined as follows: abundant, more tban 10
observed daily in appropriate habitat; cornmon. observed daily in small nombers in
appropriate habitat; uncornmon, observed in small numbers at least twice, butnotdaily; and
rare, observed only once. Tbese ordinal categories were ranked to facilitate statistical
comparisons between diffcrcnt habitats, foraging guilds and social systems.
Statistical tests utilized in analyzing the results included both one-sample and two-
sample cbi-square tests (X2). Jaccard coefficients of similarity (Jc), KÍuskal-Wallis test
(H), rank sum tests (T) and Spearman rank correlation coefficients (rs; Siegel 1956,
Soutberwood 1971). AlI tests, except for one-sampk chi-square test and Jaccard coeffi-
cients of similarity, were computed with Statistix software (Heimsey and Nimis.1985). All
normalIy-approximated probabilities are two-tailed, witb alpha = 0.05.
RESULTS
We observed 141 species of birds representing 39 families, and collected 24 specimens
of 17 species (Appendix 1). In comparison with Paraguay's avifauna, waterbirds were
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APPENDIX 1. Foragiog guilds, relative abuodance, habitats aod birds ofChoré. Taxonomy
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poorIy represented at Choré, whereas non-passerines (excluding waterbirds, raptors,
seavengers and ground-dwelling birds) were proportionately nwnerous (Table 1).
TABLE 1. Percentage ofbirds oceurring in Choré and Paraguay for eaeh of five bird groups












I x2 = 21.08, df = 4, ~ < 0.001.
2 Data from Wendelken (1983).
More speCies oceurred in forests (68,8%) than in clearing s (48,2%) or marshes (23.4%;
X2 = 31.12 df = 2, f <0.001), andmore species oceurred exclusively in forests (44.0%) than
exclusively in clearings (19.1%) ormarshes (5.0%; X2 = 48.44, df= 2, f < 0.001). Jaccard
eoefficients of similarity indicated tbat the differenees were greater between avifaunas of
forest and marsh habitats (Je = 0.14) tban between forested and cleared habitats (Jc = 0.24)
and cleared and marsh habitats (Je = 0.28).
The proportion of species belonging to tbe fOUTforaging guilds varied between the
different habitats. Forest birds were primarily insectivorous or omnivorous, marsh birds
were mostIy insectivorous or eamivorous, and clearing s were equally represented by the
fout foraging guilds (Table 2).
TABLE 2. Percentage of bird species in forest, clearing and marsh habitats for eaeh of four










1 X2 = 26.92, df = 6, e< 0.001.
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Based on intraspecific flock sizes, gregarious species (average group size > 2) usually
occurred in open areas (Le., clearings and marshes), whereas birds occurring exclusively
in forests occurred singly or in pairs (Table 3). Although no significantdifferences occurred
in the proportiou of gregarious and non-gregarious species belonging to different foraging
guilds, frugivores and carnivores appear to fomi larger flocks than insectivores and
omnivores based on mean flock size per species (Table 4).
TABLE 3. Number ofbird species occurring in different intraspecific flock size categories
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) X2 = 18.14, df = 10, f = 0.05.
TABLE 4. Number of non-gregarious and gregarious (see text for definitions) species and
mean flock size per species for each of four foraging guilds.











) X2 = 4.85, df = 3, f = 0.05.
2 H = 7.95, df= 3, f = 0.05.
A t least 30 species of forest birds were found occurring in mixed species flocks of five
or more species (Table 5). Ofthese, nine occurred regularly « 25% ofthe time) in mixed
flocks, and four species (Philydor lichtensteini, Tityra inquisitor, Conirostrum speciosum
and Hemithraupis guira), representing four different families, formed the nudeus species
(occurring > 50% of the time) of mixed flocks. Most mixed flock species were either
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TABLE 5. Number ofbirds observed in eacb of eigbt interspecific flocks
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insectivorous (53.3%) or omnivorous (40.0%). and occurred in the rniddle io upper stories
ofthe forest (Table 5). lllterspccific flock sizcs averaged 8.5 species (range. 5-12) and 12.6.
individual s (range. 8-20) }Jer lloá; lhe Ilumbcrs of species and individuals occurring in
each flock were positively correlated (rs = 0.816. ~ < 0.05).
The proportion of birds in relative abundance categories did not vary between different
habitats (H = 0.25. df = 2. ~ = 0.88) or foraging guilds (H = 1.92. df = 3. ~ = 0.59).
Gregarious species (n = 13) were relatively more abundant than non-gregarious species (n
= 34; I = 402.5. ~ = 0.03).
DISCUSSION
The avifauna of Choré is probably typical of thal in the Oriental region of Paraguay
where wctlands are scarce and subtropical foresls llave bcen extensively cleared for
agricultural use. Forests are clearly unique and the most species rich of the three habitats;
if all forests were cleared at Choré. nearly half the bird fauna would perish. and probably
more since many species characteristic of open habitats are at least partially dependent on
forests for cover. nesting. etc.
The social systems of birds occurring in forested and open arcas at Choré are different.
Gregarious species usually occur in open areas, whereas birds occurring exclusively in
forests occurred singly or in pairs. but often joined interspecific foraging 1l0cks. That
frugivores and carnivores were more likely to be gregarious than insectivores and
onulivores isnot surprising as the social behavior of hirds is oftcn correlated with food
preferences and feeding behavior (see discussion by Krebs 1987). Frugivores are especialIy
likely to occur in gmups as the spatial dispersion of fruits is usually clumped; for example,
a group of parrots is more likely to encounler a fruiting tree than a single parrot. The same
is likely to be true of Coragyps atratus. which feeds on patchily distributed carrion. For
carnivorous insectivorous birds such as Bubulcus ibis, Crotophagaani, and Guira guira,
group foraging in open areas is advantageous as prey are more easily flushed. In forests,
where insect dispersion is more likely to be random, insectivores apparentIy defend specific
feeding territories. Although insectivorous forest birds may enhance their foraging effi-
ciency by joining rnixed species flocks, Powell (1985) cites evidence that participants in
mixed species 1l0cks more likely benefit from reduced predation, due to increased
surveillance.
The data on mixed species flocks should be viewed with caution as several species (e.g.,
Chlorostilbotl aureoventris, Hylocharis ,chrysura, Phloeoceastes robustus and Colonia
colonus) are unlikely to occur in mixed species flocks, and probably occurred coinciden-
tally in the same area. Nevel1heless, the data do indicate which species occur most '
commonly in rnixed species flocks. and at what forest leve} they OCCU.f. AIso. the number
of species and individual s occurring in rnixed species flocks appears comparable to those
in Central America and soulhem Brazil. but less than in Amazonia (PoWellI985). These
data. allhough preliminary. provide the only information on rnixed species flocks in the
subtropical forests of Paraguay. Obviously a great deal remains to be leamed about the
community ecology of birvs in Paraguay.
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